Abstract
Introduction
In recent years propylene carbop~te Unp: _48°c, bp: 242°C, dielectric con~tant: 64.5 at 25°C) has attracted much interest as"a'n ionizing solvent for application in high energy density batteries. For measurements of thermodynaiTlic'properties of electrolytes and for studies of electrode processes in this solvent a reversible reference electrode of the second kind is required,which, for practical reasons, should involve a halide as sparinsly soluble salt sihce this allows the experimental establishiTlent of concentration cells without transference. Halides of suffi_ ciently low solubilities in PC include mercurous, Silver, and thallous halides.
At·first sight ~he calomel and the mercury-mercurous bromide electrodes.· promise to be suitable systems. Mercurous chloride and bromide, however, disproportionate instantaneously when they are added to solutions of the corresponding alkali halides in propyleneearbonate. Disproportionation also takes place in absence of indifferent halides; onlY,the reaction rate is very low. Slow disproportionation of mercurous chloride has been reported to occur in contact with solutions of the corresponding halides , 4 5 in acetonitrile and in dimethyl sulfoxide. Rapid spontaneous reaction, however, has not been reported thus far.
The solubility of silver chloride (2 x 10-5 moles/lOOO ml)ll in propylene carbonate suggests the application of the silver-silv~r chloride electrode in this solvent. HmTever, excess chloride ions increase the solubility to suchan extent that it beco~es approxjmately equal to the. . 11 excess chloride concentration • He have, therefore, not investigated further the application of this electrode in propylene carbonate.
•
The thallium amalgam-thallous chloride electrode is a reliable reference electrqde in aqueous solutions, especially for me'asurements above 80°C, and is co~~ercially available with 40 wt percent thallium as "Thalamid-Elektrode,,7. Recently it has been shown by Smyrl halides on the solubility of thallous halides have not been performed in the frame of this study. Unlike in the case of silver chloride, however, no effect could be discerned by vlsual observation.
Therefore it seemed promising to examine the behavior of thallium. Because of the high tendency of the solvent to dissolve stopcock greases the receiver system of the colu.rnn was designed with glass drip t .
tips and needle valve stopcocks equipped with Teflon "O:'-rings.
. tt . .
Gas chromatographic analysis. of the product showed the presence of two impurities at very low concentration, one of which could be identi,.. •
The surface '\-Tas freeq from oxide by washing 'lith oxygen-free .later under argon atmosphere.. The Sil.very white meta1-dissolved readily.in mercury.
The thallium concentrations of the;a...malgarns were determined by. the acidi- This temperature Has chosen for the purpose of direct comparis~n £f the data in PC with those given by Richards and Daniels for 30 C.
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ThaI11u:r:-th9.11cius chloride'electrodes were prepared fro:n thallium wire. Thallous'chloride well.adhering to tlie metal surface was formed 
